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'J3011~g~.: Jl,eign~·s Herald 
.... . 
-• If estern Kentuc~:r pni"ersily , 
. , 
VOLUME 63; NO. a.t:-- BOWLING GREE~. KY: 
• i 
Mmay woUld get vet ~~hooi 
, ',) 
if measure passe~ ~egisl~ture 
ByALCROSS 
A bill Ii..I woWd -.t&bUah • 
• • 10114 ... ho.1l of .,u.,I"U1 
m..dlclal ot Wun.,. 8ue.. 
P..w..ll)" .. "",PjQed 10-_ 
tb. llooc.. Se .. u. thr, .... k 
followl"a . th d..,Uo .. .. f • 
_~ WI ... 1lbned 
ot Iocot&>a: tbokboolu W-. 
It:_oMbI~bi 
s-. Douc 101.....,.. R-CcklJrI. 
hIo • ...:I1'JUII MIlIor, o.aowlkll; 
G.-. faIIod, 10 pt _b v_' 
to .. bed:: ... to Ibo s....w 0tW 
lut 1Iia/lL. It Ucl __ I.Ib\ed Tb......., for .... of • _I 
.U-w. • • 
N_ ""- die s,uc.1o. bill 
IUtlooNd b)' s.. hi Wcew.u.a. 
D. P .... btok~ llul I .. !.hom .. 
~Oa.truu*, 10 bl. weot~"' 
K"I~ di.1ri<t, wh.idllDclu~ 
"."" 
s.... CanoD HubNrd. 0-)4&,1" _ 
fWd, obalrma of tho ......,pu-
t!>u II ~ t.bo bill. hu 
tilod &p!ooot Swbbloflald for t.bo ~ 
DcDocnIlo aomm.tloa III IhIt ,_·.H_ ...... ~.1d 
lilt. "' ... uel'· Hubb .. " to 
. .. ppart u.. bill. 
An Inf ....... _ III Fruit.· 
fort oaId t.bo adaIWolntloa of 
Gcr.:_ Wtadoll Pord .... bocldrir 
1M M..cw.toa bill"", u.Iuo_ 
otStubOWWd', ehioouwt.oOllI 01 
tho In.'' FanI hu taker. 110 
publk ,Iud .... 1M ..... wbldt. 
came to upt 101.1 ... ' ..... . 
- C-L "" p ... $; c..a. I t 
. , 
N.,ew"dtop-add policy popular 
i 
~ B19OOT1' JOHNSTON 
" "OU' Ulldl .. U .... ukl .. , 
.oivaaup of cbe _ ctrop..dd 
_ poI/q whlob.uo.. u.... 10 ... 
clu... lu. I.. the I . ..... "'. 
'"~t ~ty. &t Pot boOr 
...... 1 .............. ~ • 
HOIII of lbo MMIacIci _ .llMI 
by ~Inr ru- t.oo-..". 
tho lIetuI """"- of ....s...u 
" wbo hn. dropped. CI .. NI. 
· Rothor. thor ~u.. ...... bor 
oI0tr0p.0dd~ ....... by 
...... ~ 
I.&&&ruo MId Lbat, "',t.l!an 
... m.:r... izt ..-- '", "fOoc ' 
~" Ihroqb u.o ~, 
oIfic>I. "WI bio ... ·t aoUc.d ...,. 






SPINNING A YAWN. SUl&DDe H .. dr~n lawgl_ • 
.. dl.MlD.te In .. lleep)' web .. obi aUllmpU to star awake 
c1~ an 8 un. _OllIla d..... She Is .. jlUllOl' !'rom Bowlmg ~_. 
Inside St~dies ~b~oad program is going places 
Bobby Houk and hi. 
campuo copt ... ' malnly 
__ .bout ttl.tt. and 
... ."k ..,..,.. bolt "-Y'''', 
oat loti of othw -..'"' ioo. Story by EI .... "~. 
,. ................... p,.g. , : 
Th. W .... rn HllltoPP«1 
lolf .nother 1ougtI.. 1 •• 1 
' night. f.lling ! o'l ove 
INder Austin .... y pt.". 
Story by LAo ~"''''''h ~ 
..... p.' 
• 
• • Beg your pdrdon 
t.1lo S",,"_ II ......... 01 
Phi Mu oOrorit,.. not Pbl Mu 
Alpbo •• w .. incomw:ll,. ."'1.Od 
In Tu.doy'. Htnld. 
'" 
• 
" JiixchanjJe' in third year .. Guatemala tour sclwduled 
8)' TO .. CAUDILL ' . 
F ... u.. ........ ,...,.Ia.mw .• ' 
otud,. tour fraca w_ wW 
ttl ... 1 I.e • LoU. A ... tu" 
~tIy ...... .,. -r..;, 
, ..m _ upoeYd to· won .... -
IOW-nIowd ~ bo(on ... 
ThIo ,...... _. Je.cIIo, two 
...... will Ytd G...-.J&, • 
c...u.l ......... ia&IoG ..t.kb 1I<IrdoN....... . 
,.... ~ will ... oIoa.IIor "' ...... 
wb.\dl .. edoo 1Ut)'1)' 
T_ . s.v.u ~w .w 
offot .....ut ,. u.. otUd,1 tour. 
The tour will_lid II)' W.t.on 
fKlllty -..- Dr. &lid ...... 
WIIlW:b J . Nolan. , 
• 9",01",11, ""·w lOUr wW ..... 
w.. bouno .....ut In • opKl1lI: 
..... oloWd)'. ouc:h' .. on., malik:, 
.duculoa. lUlU,. or La,l" 
Amnlll~. ·Dr. Paul 
Hatt:hor. <-dl.ul« 01 Inlalll· ~ 
tIooW ed ..... llOioo. ...... I~ 
ott. u.. trip. ' 
O...,1cIoJa 10 l .. tIoe """"'*' 
ohio to':~. IrboLlo _ 
ucl~ 11wpeOplo .... oI 
• ... Iud - SplDuh ... 01 t iidlu 
"-t,......t ... ......,. .. n 
hell ... lu.u ......... poh .. 
u.... ill oddilioa to s.p...IU. 
H.w. MId 0.. IJOUp .w 
opoad _I ol the ""' wWl izt 0..., __ ctc;,.. u.o CIIp1too1. buc ~ 
-.s. trlpo, prcbobIJ IDdudlni .... 
to. ~ COWl"'. will be 
..bod ..... Tho '!iaway Iadu<Ieo 
• vialt to U. ~ SdIOOI of. ., 
O...,~. *'-- W.1enI "*" 
.... t 01_ IIUIdont ~ IlDd hq 
pIoo .... to -"'" fiVe __ t!lo 
-*, Thoo .. Um.1Id cwt 01 tho toI,lr 
, 
1-2P-~!.. ~ 2 
. ~ ... .;.,.... . 
, French exc.hiinge progr:am'conti~ueB 
College Heigh18 
Herold 
Ali:" EIrIar ,,, ... ...... ~ 
QIioI~ ••••.•..• AI<>-
s,..IoI.-,- ... .... . . . . / 
"-'"' .~~~ 
__ .... r-cow ..... 
00IeI~ ........... . 
w~.~ 
................... 
Sporu ... .. t.o~ 
"""'--"'_ ............ . 
................ v ...... _ 
8paN-... ~= 
~- .. ....... . . 
.................. l1li0....-.1 








T ran •. m 11150" $ervk. 
PII. 1tl.mI-N1P1i 1t1-3N8 
STUDENT OIS6JUNT 
15th'& By.P ... 
hhlnd McOonold'~ 




lrhurtday, Feb. If 
White', 
Hallmark 







REEl:. to REEL BLANK TAPE 
tJ5 mil,l200fHtl-inchfHI - .. 
Extended rBng~, bw noise, high outpUt. poIyesr;" blJcbd. REG, 
$4,99 
'O,liLY ' $2'. 99~ 
BilfbOfjrd Top·50 LPs only $4.29 
L8f{JlJstSlll9ctionof8-Trsck Tapes In thh.,.". 
• 
·TAPE HUT 
Op6nMon. rfHuSst. IOlJm. ro9p.m. 








........ "......... i. ,') 1M 
CIIIId ...... .. S .... a. 
~ "- .. Lee. •• ,In ..... 
, _ ...... AWo 
" 
~~~ ,ML ' •• ,· 
........ 
OWDS8OI.O "'"0' A18Af(Y. UfO. 
, Are you tired of 
'belng ciamped? 
~ i. . 





, ... send p messdge 
... sell.or buy a car 
. - ... ,flnd a lost animal· 
, r 
• ... geta lob 
" 
" 
.. .flnd a place to live 





'-....The College Inn. 






.'f()RI YOU 1U'f' 
:. 'f'e~ 29'! " n!~ 62'" 
" ourpnc. 26" 
• 
our price 5"" 
" 
• 
-~---,~~ ---~--~- < 
- " Opifiion 
~ " . . ',.... ~ .... Two.;sta~ yt:.te~ary sc,hool 
seems areasonahle reqUest 
Kellt.uclQr and T_ thate. • 
lot. 0... 01 the 1oniM~ rommon • 
~ Mat of die MIalAtippi. 
MIllY of the __ CtOI». Many do tbe-
_ bldiYidu.aJJ.tlc .tU~ ADd 
)'011 ____ wiu.o.,.t tbe o&bar 
oa • .-:l map. ' 
It', Ad wt u... two ,t.ate.. 
whicb !>ave ... muclt. la _. 
Nov .... ·' """'I'U8.ted ...... 011 project. 
wt would benafitdt!aerls ofboth. It 
.... hearunitIa to ...... lut ..... of • 
propoul for rej:lproo:.al tultioa-a 
pIoill \hilt would. .now atudeat. iD 
,11.1_ tt.ta to ,UeDd ~ iD the 
04lw tt.ta at u.. rMldeDt-tlJ./tiOQ 
~~ 
W .... pp<ll'tthb plall,aDd "". ea1l 
fOO' coopen.tlcm In anou. Important 
educatloMl fItId: "ltariJWy medl· 
""'. no. KaDWcky CouDC!l 011 Public 
Ifi&bIr EdlXatloD, iD ~
atudy. made ~y t""O ,......."mend·· 
tIoaiI: o..t IwtIw tWdy be madoI 
aDd t.hat consideration be &i"1ID to a 
JOIM t!fort by Klntueky and 
Te.....- to c:onttru<:t • eo;booI for 
u .. by both statal. 
KaD~ aM T_ IIOW' my 
0.. Aubul1l. Oblo Stata, ,ncI 
Tulkepe to train,,~ aDd 
yeuIy ~t 10 limited. to _ 
Ipot uch at OSU aDd ~ Of 
- -
K .. tucky'135O-ocId v.tI. ab<lIlt'half 
II~ 1D metI'OpOIitG .-.. with ~ 
....t ICIOttenki thtwchodt the pia. 
More than 3t> """"liM baw - DO 
... ~ a t . all; _ OCIWIty"with 
16.000 MId of U..-tock bu OBI,. 
-Clearly. &!>Other Kbool '-~ • Bllt .. hen? Not n M\IlT&Y, in the 
far. fir .... ~ cuner of the .tate.. 
Not n UK" which hu alreIody 
decliJoed the hcioor. Not It Louisville, 
in tho middloo of ItIOtMr metn:IpoI:I. 
" .. anll . Not d E •• ~rll or 
Manhead, either: they' .. too far 
......oved from Kentuck,. '. II~­
prodIIciq' .,.. 10 benefit fI!.aII)' of 
!.be 'It.t.a', filmier. and .. lIChen, 
That, of coune. leavee Weetol'll, 
.......... Kentucky'. CIlDdJd-.te. lor 
tIoI.:bool. It _ou.\d be • ...,t bcx.>. 
to tb, Ulli",.,!t, · and tbe IUI'1'OUJ>dlna: ..... ,lid __ too far 
from T-. ".. pocnophlc:al 
IU>ificatiomo have y.t 10 1M wwbd 
out; t"H'1 why the Oner,1 
A_bly should vow dowa 1 .. 1' 
hllty ,Ifort, .betted by ".,ty 
poUUcI, to .tart • i!clIooI DOW. 
W. hope • comprehell,lvl 
f...nK1it)r .tully cu be ....0. ....... ; 
.. I '\10 hope \t .111 1'&11 for 
c:oopen.t.Ion t..t ..... tbe two atate. 
!.hat need the Kbool _to 
Letters to the editor 
- Feel ... lIty 
AM ....umc MJb o. ........... ·.litWr 
10 Iloo adj","" I fiooI -"-'t 1UlICY. I 
_ •• pArt.~ .tucIoII1 _I __ 
...0 ttlt Iloo _ w~ Mr. o.vatIpOI'\ 
de. _ . H_ ... I w" IIKky...o did 
DC>!. IIllao _ .... .ay '"'" --.. bcaIItI tIIon ... _ 
So lot pUI hiI '-d r. ... t_ 
ud ~ DO ptt...:I ~ ~ 
tlUo u_ I.. fWI-a... thio 
•• m .. u.r ud 101 I " 1...t>1." and 
"""",bIy will pt .1IIItiI.-. !k> am' I 
",lily 01 rlpplal Mr. ,o .... nport off. or !. 
Roll Btck? Who III reopOol.Oibll lor thio 
IoocJlIlty1 
Prol ... ASG 
It ll""' ....... thn._01 
.uadoau .. ho /uo ............ umber 01 
coatributJou 10 our ual ...... ~ _tIy 
"" ... "- oY.Iool.. I ""' 10 Iloo 
....-........... 
Our IIt\IdoDt .....--Ilhio yar bM 
"0,11. Io.ud_ t.h .... y p ..... i ..... 
odmIaIwa""" I "" ... .......,. ror 
............... allloo 1ecwN ..... Our 
A,"od,ted SloduU kou P.-ll\ed' 
10 ....... U ... t lpeakt" ..,d In 
~1Iq IIDI tMW fare. I .. Iloo upt 
of Iloo Io.et WI tbty IN MCOtI&ilA&: wI!.II 
Tid Kuudy ud ~IV' ILYIII dO 
QoIiI ... tor ond W ..... prevIoIIII)r. I "'" 
u... m"'l .... 1."""/11. ... 
___ mttl !.hal II iiWac t.botir beot to 
....... ..ttl> Iloo odm.iaIotnolioa aDC! to 
Im_~tt_.~. 
I" ....... I -" .... _""'*''' .. _ I MY _ __ tho A--"'foeII
II,"""," • _ of tlwIk .. 






dol" __ ~ 11.""-' ,u.cIooIco .. 
TV .. tIIop. N .... ~ ... _ 
po-u,....... 0. ..... h :!he: vi 
thIo ~ III/Pl ... w, UCLA'. 
-""""" briJIIaIIoj .... 'iIMtroTtd tor u 
INK dlmIalaMd~ lIIt ...... tiw vI..u... 
_ wllo 00Ilfr0n1 !.hem .... lilt ......t. 
Y. thlo Mn of --. to ~ 
.. ho baa _ Iloo mut UCLA. _ 
olnd .... TV _Iloo lui ..... p. vi ,-n. 
10 toIoo ........ """..ubI)t fIlM. • 
Who CID MY WI lilt N_ 0.-
_ ......... lInd lIP IIMI piac aD _It 
III Ihoir _t .... ...:1 , .. ~ ........... 
wI!.II tho UCl.A ....... t A~ wbo.......w 
"""" of illdo; of ~tlVl tho l...u...... 
and M_~ SU ... _, Jill' to_ 
IWO, whkll b,ltI.d Ylliantly, .Dd 
.om.tlm ... ""IK~I.rly 'Itlan t~. 
8Nlao III tho NCAA ~I \at 
-, 
8dD omdtbor poeoIb/Io -...bot: lor lilt 
d..olm !.bol UCLA 10 huniar coIloiro 
~ II u..1 IIWIY pII!IpIt "'VI 
......... lind vi Ihoir wlDrdna; ... oiJpply 
... 1It 10 _ !.boa .... t., .. 
la my YIew, tAlI La ./uol _ ....... 
.. _ t.hoIr pitt lor "bnok lIP tho 
·y-.o" .. I&_ 80t.,0I"""',1& 
.... _ IoIIow ".. thIo dIoIib of 
UCLA', -u.-d _ WI coIIop • 
buUtbtU 10 bllR, ~ WI_ peopII 
.... _lib II.. 'MIlo dIoIIb 1 ___ 
lotlnd ..... COlly, III>"'*"" ... t:rpItIMd 
by • II>orauIb uaden~ vi "'" 
poyclIoIoP:aI tk~ vi tho typical 
y .... __ ~ 1OJ'....u... AIDIrictD 1_·UC!.t<, Wt 101 ""'" II 
..lido IoKtor """ any 1It.tor. , "Oat prob.bl, I, It ... , I .... m ...... h. 
plnunll...ur..u.......ud..-da.~ U_ opIaIooMd, WI 1M COIlr thIq Iloo 
< 
R.C.a-c. 




o .. Ly .Itume 111'1 ..... lIadeM 
IP"'ir-I 10 -"lIIf loan! to ........ 
IIolOilllpll. -tipl..... -'..tab>Iy 
.,;;"w..---d ..-.. 
1t .. }'011 III&)" _ III. to. 1 ...... 1IoId... A-""" .... "' .. __ t.tr.u IooIrrc 100 • 
It 10 tho~, III _I lit publlcalloa. r----- ---------=--'------------,----..., 
I , ",,_.&0 I.ht -' __ 1,Iol'! 
_. l leo! ..... _ o/IOIIId ... da.d. 
II. La Tom lACiYltoo, va ~I of 
Klh-itl-. Oaa 1JIY1IM.s-.r wt wbLlo 
... ...nond_.u-.,.-.-l. _have oewaIl1 "- on..d 1InwIo... __ 
tool-. -' ... "' ... Iloo I"""""'iM vi • 
_Ilau\a vi U- ft. _ t 
l_tdmllwtl .. _ .... ,.iII 
..,--1 wI!.II tho Attodaa.d Stu· 
dtD ... , boit"""" -.Idortq tho rr-




Hcnrr fooIIoh 10 1M oh-'-"<I -uaro 
tIuot UIIIUCLA buQIlIeIL ~-' 
__ IM"'dtcd_ ..
,..4 eoatl ..... to !>t, b.d ' or the 
...u.p. ... pmo. Of -. 1& 10 _ 
• Iw.,.. ct.u wlot.l U-w:bo _ UoIi 
~Itw acUllllI mila. o.t.laly u..,. 




V akn. Elmore 
A •• u.nllomeedilor 
Marie KnHRer 
.no ediIorIoI ....... .- ........ aat -ill _ till ...... tl w_· • 




Interaction program set 
. ' , 
IotMdqll ocbed.,\ed """ _t 
.... ... """- o4miDIatno. 
-. r .. 4: -.......;r _ 
cIooo'''S: _~ .......... Fob. 
.1; aDd m-Iouy, Fib. 1. 
£u~ dtp_nm.,1t nd 






, . • 
If you miss 
, 
''Trosh & Treasure Days" 
at Durblrls'Thursday, . 
Friday & ~turday you1! 
miss some of thtt glrecltest 





1·:z9.74 ~. 6 
Thefts plague campU8 ~ t " ", 
. Safety~seJ:u"'itj cites pr9btems 
" ·l ByELAINEAYERS Too. bih .blol .n ... n, tbo problem Ibould oot be 
• ',~ opeMd .lUI .... di5>pon. coutnll<! .. 1I1'orl ... It. 
o Bobby Houl<, ... poriDt.eacIoat Some 0I1bo Ihoha of Au_L "s.r...-~ OIl d:rvp . ..tI] 
oi ... fatr and .K".111. I. ~.Houl<--. .... ...wt bopicbdupalldwr-l ...... to 
ka<diDt' 011 wood, bopl ... thot 01. quirk ~ . '~ ~'. , Ibo LoW uthGrit)'. n... ho .... 
bla .. lotY and MCUrity probIomo • "",11(111.1111, . " T h COnl," t-Ia.Iow _...,.. ..... 've Ud 
oUly u mlAute u they an ..... , IWdmt. tho , ...... , tzuatlna; to' ... lftl U l .. dlvldu.l 10. 
But tl>ougb Houlr. fetIa 101, Individual iD,lbe1nJrk!;'I:"'~, ~ flldnJp," l;loul< IIaId. 
pn>blomo an.....u. \MfLo _ . Dd. _Uy, lie "-'0, "H', qoo/.I>tl U. 1&" to ... 
to be the """"' Irrit&tina:. Iod< bla dorm d.." il IMo', 0Db' • dflll' Ind I~. wllllla all. 
·'AutomobilM"' . bia:Wi'K- lIOin& .. tor .. u..o""""",, ~- ownmiH t..(Iromu.. , I.II\.II\.W. 
It', 10 ... , I!<>dooovO!" to t..... . Tho ~ of Weowm', .. 'oly ... ~ to ~t UJ'_'" 
\ape pIIoyer, , 1aI • beUery 01 and 1M<:Wit)' problemo 10 """'pal' oboerv. niDI Of dlurlbuuit. 
_heel ........ or tho automobile obIo to u.o.. _t<rtd ot dnip. W ...... ~ 10:' 
it •• ll." II ... hi tr"ck. ...... EuLorn, Mwny OI" . ~onbetod. Sofely ud ""arlt)' h .. , 
.1<IIan t_ .... op. ~t.o 1;kIul!. "W. ba .... fu boweVer. W ... wbat H ...... ...u. 
Bicydeo on.DO!hor.,. thllt ...... PfOb"""" Ihf,a you _wid · tho " BI, Brot h,,'" 'pprood •• 
_ given H ...... •• ' oaf.l..!" .... d h ...... t Luln,ton It tb _hoq u.. office Nr.n IDOA)' 
~tyofflcol ~bitc~.. U .. iy. ro ily of Kentuoky o. p ...... to tho...., 01. ot.ud.mt 
He npl&lDed thot !.here II. LoIllIYiIlo lit tho UIli""';ty 01. I f IoU. "'" ~~-
., 
- of o.a, ......... ~.;, 
GAd K..".ab fa .... u.,. G..-
.J • . ' I~R.IDc~ 
lJiozel ) 'I 
Indian 8edspmads • 
.. ' 
'. Straw flowers 2S~ 8.nd up Candles 
Incense Confederate Flags Tapestries 
: - -\ . 
1!flp0rt5 From Around The World Arrive weekiV dJfI!ou Jty i .. Ide .. tffyl .. , t b LouI.vUlo. P ..... 01. lboU pt<lblem "Ur>forw ... teIy. bOa .... )"OIl 
Ito.ful ........ of.bicyclool.-tho IIlho.tlMyonoria:htlno.....- t>y 10 ....... Uttk com......... . __ 
thiofaltoa Loobu though be'" d ty. MUJ' of "'"" probIerno &J>d~","rbodent.. _ .... _ __ ......,. 
tbe own... Tbll v.. to.. caml f. o", o ff·compul ;':'~':'~'~":'::~'~'"::~':':':''':':'~.!l .. _J.~~~~~_.'';~::::-;':''~_;;' .~::;:~ . odv"nlq<! aI thiI. HOlIk oaid. po..-nol." Houk odd. '''tlI.oriI;)','' M ...... ..w. "" 
Houk i . _t.nl lO..::ribo 1M 
bllllc of u... crimM commJu.d ".; • l ROTC tours 
military base 
Thirty·li ... "*' &J>d __ 
tadeto of tho W. tera ROTC 
~t ..... vllld. tJ>rw.dI.y 
toILr &J>d Iomlliari.uu.... 01. Arm'/ 
La.otollotioDO ...... Inf .... t>y ...... 
.11_ Iut ..... It Ft. 'Bonnloa:. 
GL 
1'M29""",aad.u.--
.ho WI. n-ky &J>d ...wrned 
TlllU'IIIdoy .... _poaled by 
ROTC odvlIss MoJ. Jool H. 
Hlnooon. Copt. J_ K. SldIeo 
and Ss\.·Moj. lI ....... n L Tnult. 
Moj. HID_ aald tho trip ..... 
deoipIII<I to f&mili ..... tho...seta 
with Army IlIItoIIoUoni ...... with 
the lnlut.ry bnaob al u.. "'my. 
Maj. Hrn.o .. aaId the hlahIIa:hc 
01 the trip n .. demooootrolbl of 
RugftoIIa aetlooo. n.o RaDpn 
... . "!IPOdoJ !«coo """'" uaInod in ,uum ..... f ... . ' ' 'nlnl. 
baud-to-hud combee IUId __ -
~ be=--_~~ the 
"IUd. lor 1lI1" du rin, th. 
·d.mollurotloa. I.. ..hI~b a 
a- oIIdao down • lQO.loot 
<:ablo oo.d thon dtopo 11110 tho 
W'Ier. Ronpn olio deai<motn.t-
eel repolllna:"olk:In&" ODd J""'piDa 
d""", 0 diff by ..... 110 of t<IJIII. 
complll to,.wd.onto. "Thli mi,bt bo. f __ of~r..r."bo 
...o.:ted. ' " It....,. be otuocloo:.ta 
wbo . ... doi .. , ...... t .. I Ih. l lalins Of __ oUoer __ 01. 
tho Ullinnlr..r ~ty." 
" ...... 11.. hlY, t..uI I.w. 
::u.r~ Oled...: .. ~
b"lId"yo. "Hop.bUy." H .... k 
oaid. ".-\lIt. wtlI never be " 
problem. Y ...... Iodleo "..pt 10 
nV<llln p&in IUId _ ........ t 
..rg"" ..".,. lbaWd never pC III 
unwlth~ .. 
TIle WHy &J>d -...I"" ~·t..uy ~'" • "" 
COIIt.U .... th "*"'_ ""'« ..... 
"W. · .. Qllod In .. _ c:u..~ 
Houk· ..... .. In ......... 01 
drill" WI _poi'!. u.. (tho 
vIet1mllOhoolt.b ........ .. 
H..-. lack oI. ..... tatt willi 
., .... , , 
·STUDENT 
mSCOUNT ~ 
WE!lT ER,N KY. 
, ,,CTOaV O\l1'LET 
In'OJt&.' 8r __ .Il ~. 
KING.' 
RESTAURANT 
THE HOME OFTHEWHOPPER 
WHERE'kIDSAREKING 
11th & laurel 
FREE 
. .... .. . . ,. ~" " " ". ""."'"'''''' 
Sales at pe,nneys 
cover everything, 
especially I?udgets • ..;. 
. r-
Sale. Jacket and slack coordjPstes. 
Sale 
3995 
II"" . , ........... epor1lK1<tII 
lri'~Z«I .. r __ nU 
;;>tY .. I .... ~ I>ItIef!\I. 











• JCPerir,lev · . 
We know what you're looking for .. 









Larry Howard . 
'PIJr. , .. Shortages put p~ch8ser -. -. . 
in a buy-nding situation ' .. 
" 
7423 laurel 




, . ~ '\ ~ .- . - . . 
• • • • 
' . FORSA(E ,. FOR"E'NT~ 
~-
LOST & FOUND 
, -
SERVICES ~ 
" - , 
l·Jg.U ~ • • 
Government professors - (.'" "· 1 -'~ "Ofr.l~~" . ~. I\tng , I 
'_ Plt:fJlishfco-autliored text • • ~ ' . I 
Ambula nce service 
proposal a pproved 





"" ~.t S,.liIt ,.j A,Ju. ..... t .. 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
HEIGHTS . 
Downing Unlveralty Center 
\ 
Psssssss~ •••• P .F.M. Cafeteria caters to 
t. . the college crowd fill J 2 midnight 
.. ".,10) _, 
Sun.-Thurs. wHh the best food and prices In 
. ' 
.. 
ME N! WOM E'N t 
J08S OH SHrpS! No 
.Mp .. I,"c. rtqulred . 
beel"""! ",,~ . World. 
whM Ir ..... I. P,rl.d 
._"* lab or U(_. 
s.ICI "',00 lor Inlonna. 
lloII. SEAFAX. Otpt . 2 .. 
p:o. aeu: 20.." Pori 
~~I'I' Wuhlntll.on 
town. Their special every night Is 
, ' 
home"1ade pizza with ~ French touch. 
, ., 
Made'to order, eet there or carry out. 
• 
"'sj ustJow/l the hili 






• "' . 
.. . . .' . \: 
"t' 
~9 " ·&14 
• • ! --.. . . • Goys-saddle'_Tops;~~h fourthlo~p loss 
Time runs out on WKU 
. '" ' .. 
as Peay esc.apes 98-97 
8yLEOPECKINPAUGH 










• • • ... 




A\IaUa ,,-,. .. w_ $7 
-E.Q~ 74, tOIl"""'. T2 
M.Iddlo T ...... 74, WIItNy 'il 
Monho.!. •• T-. 1'odI " 
-c..t. to p ... II ; CaL I_,! 
Swimmers ~op Evansville 
. 
• 
,......eo..,.w ...... . 
HEADING TOWARD THE BASKET, ~ Britt loo) _aim .. bUDd Lb. r.om. nth .... 
tollRh. But the HilltopI*' eapt,ala _eel 2'1 PDiat8 to 'pMr~Md. W .. em raUy u.at ran 
OIIt of tim, before It raa out of CU. AUltin P.,.- hWli OD lui. IIlght to doWll lhlll v.line 
Topper. 96-$7. 
Gilber4 BenningfieM . tar 
JaYvees stop Racers, start new strea~. 
" 
87DONOOLLIN9 
• W .. Iem'. Junior varoilT . wt-
od .br .......... ~ ....... 
SiWtd&7 "aJchl willi • 10-111 
-..dorc 01 M....., Sc.ot1l. 
A 11-79 ........ ot r.w..,. 
WU ... D nll.,dl7 ftl.1I1 IIod 
.up"" 111. Topper.' "v ... · 
............. 
Kia oIfGrto 117 Mike OUbeR 
ODd 0...... IMoaI.oc!IoId propoIl. 
od \he T_ to vIttory. IWr 
"'hlll.IO,-~ 
poIlt'ICIllI 211 ,...IIo.ad 0IWd00d 
ott II ..o.adoI ... bOO Oilbn 
~20poIntioondl l ~
AooI'IIo~1 .-.II Bob NyU" 
Mid Uoal u.. w.t.n .-
. Int." ..... 10 , 0 .]111011 
ouI...m1y I ...... to QDb.t-.l. 
8ua,.,.,,"ld , .. plolll", l b. 
a-.·I.d ... ·hllicht. BUI Nylill 
adcItot, . " .. ~ .... 1_ .. 
w.. of IWr .,.."...." Ia ... 
" .... ,. .- _ """'" -pi&)' u-. 110 _ ._ IDducIiot& 
tb.l ... «Unl ""~"'''' 60& 0 __ Wool&rd." 
w .. 1arD J""'IM'I to on .....,. 
leN '" \lIoo o.IIaIr IUId _1tailOOI 
wlpo Coooclo ItaIph 8abt -..cy-
I ... 1M boox:Io Ia ~ 1M 11m 
___ MI_. ". T_ 
.......... ~l pw 0.' '" IWr IIoar 
oIIou, bill oIIot only 60 pol' _I 
""'" Lbo louJ U .... 
w_ " ..... 11"'" :H 1UnO-
__ ... !.be .... t.M. but u... 
_0 .... uh of th. Topo 
~ 00 muc:~ ODd \he 
-~. -...IIDa to 
Ny"'" ' 'T1oo -..:... _., hurt 
.0 . ud. _II.. tho I.... II 
........... w boo .110. 
~udOUbott .... 
.toIy  La tbooIr 0Ilfarb b, 
0"7 EWou', 11 poiDtio wllilo BiU 
8dllla.a. ODd !.any 0...""'" _11 
hood 10. F .... w -.I U- u.Io 
_ SdIIIu pulIood <kron> 18 
.,bond, rr_ iii. • .... d 
pooI"- 0..."- .......... hlo 
poIftlloLa ........ ...... M....., 
..... i00i by~ Woodo with ta . 
palDtio. 
'. , , 
1'-"4 ".. 10 
. . ~. . 
Wyatt wins c9nsolafion 
match in table tennis 
. 
• Rle""f1I H ld'".~t.hll·"tod A'U.W_~'" 
IoIb1o IoIoW& pIo,.. II'GIII I..u.· tho~ .... toichlnu..loIb1o 
... poIi .. _ tho ...... _I 01 • 1.e .. ,,11 d ill. ... lIIeh "' .. u .... 
tho KentuclQr· l ......... R.poaaI , -ru.dq ,lllch .. "" u..fourth 
To.>~IuI ... IndIo:>N... IIoCIr of tho no...w.a~. 
AIbI1>1. 11Id .. but W.wa had. .Tho clllb '" In tho o:iIIdot 01 
hi. ..Iu.. of IU ... ft . ~ lu ranldq pnad ...... 
Nib Wrill. I I ...... ~ F...... "". on. '''"l6od of 
• dmllllll.rldoll ","I .. r "om ~ tho ....-II -.I. 
Ow .......... • .011 'ho . ""0'1 ....ty tho lllllllioor of '""" wID be 
.u..,t.,I .... YI'" ... " U.. fiIund"'pkdo>.r.~ TId. 
18-21·,...,..,ad ...... bUo IWoJt. ill "'- .... -... -*ly 
~ I.hmI In CI&eo 8 . -n.lo .... participo.tloe .. tloor lhu ....... 
IDJ' ., _....- I., , • • " ..... . oiooooI pIoJ' b7 I.hI --.. 
Wyatt. " 11 lou .... ...... Tho dub .. _ .... Nq WKU 
Card Coo* • • .-Ior odua.&a __ t. load&)< .. MIff....i.bor. 
-.lor .... tho _'1 a.... .........u- of abIlilJI'. 
~~--'Lnu.. ~.::--....:r ~pa.'; 
N_GIr)' W.tdoD. pbo,.. lnthoAppoIoc:h&aaOpeol. ....... 
t ... I" hi, fI.u IOllln ...... ' . ~~ III I.hlo put of tho 
pI~.-..d III U. ...mc.tlMo. ......U7. 
Second-~t errOr! ever 
Stuart places in meet 
~~ =.!':" u2d pt: 
IiabIo '" \Jot w __ ww.... 
G ..... h.ld I .. N.w yor .. ·• 
". ..... $qIIM'IG ...... II .... 
S"",,' I -...:I-l>IH offon ..... 
; ...... 
Tho_ ....... b7 o..p 
. Woodo, .110 Ihr9W "101'1. with AI Feu.b-=h ____ Tho_, 
at,:bt Woodo "PI*! hIo ....-Id 
lao- I'KIOI'd In u. .Joot .... 
"I~ It I ... I:a PortIo.ocI. 
"'" '" ... llUon.d willi J_'I 
""-.- MId W"""",, r..s """"" 
-J~ a.... " HI· ....... It I.bo 
lilp wIooro hi .... u.ro.. 611 .... l1li 
IMt 1V ... boa W. ..... Io . HWo' 
"" er . ' ......... 011 AlP!.. I tbiM ... will _ him !.brow In 
...... of 16 I .. , I. .., 
COIIIjIOOIItioa wlUo I.bo ""'- "'" 
--" , .. I.bo eo.,-onI datoh. w-.·. Robort W ......... ,. third In 
hIo _t. bul ""'" I.bo flnt '-
q1llllW fer tbt 1iuI. - OIIIr 
1hrM~ .. "foowtlwo W .... 
I t tho-." ..w s... "aDd tho 
two who hoot him In hIo hool 
", •• " J.I !II lho finol." 
a... 1<kIod. "I .... ~ 
willi hlo ruD. It _. lUI1onuulol 
..... 
· ..... 5_ 




~ lloUil, .. ; , .M, 
Ptlit Onrti's 
•... ...... .. ...... .. .. . . . ...... . 
, ,. '('\ : : ,.(·I!I~·r It'a;n': 
· . 
· . 
· . ........... .... ........... . ... 











FACT or FICTION 
S.EAK..ER*Pnl~R.y_"'T. MeN.1Jy 
. . 
1$ MINIlTE FILM 





.t. p-" ·lJ 1.-.74 Fly-les8-(!Qv~:ei~.e out contr.()VersidJ98-97 wi.n 
-~""""I-
'" •• ...- .,...... tIoo .... 
(Odu,ul_ tIIoon boIon AIIItoo 
_ III lor tIoo ~ n. nalt 
..,.. tllet. ___ ...... bod. 
"'" IInIoI;J pluted beIDn k ... 
tw.. dIarJo """ Odaioo cIldD'c, ~ 
iLidooldo ........... bot .... 
IaIo IrMd 10 ctIoWW. n-. W_. ___ 1IaIp/!. 
B~ .. , .e.IKI.l..,. _.1>, ..... 
pIaIiMd .... t DoooIor CoW 111m 
-. _ (BU.) ~ w... 
Ilw. "He .. 'd," .. d.I ..... 
BU., "Uoo.I '1M ..... ..ar lOt 
Up . u.... dk\B" boo.' WU_ 
thll-....." 
'"Thor rIpptd uo':'lhIt _," 
~ urcrlI! upIaiaMI Ja~. 
FCIIIowtni IlIat IIuccI, .hIdo 
oce .. n..:! .Itll If tK<IlOd. 
~ 011 1M dodo, W .... 
Iooalod 1M o.w.', Joe J ...... 
wI~ 21 __ Ieh. U • ......Jl1 
...w M tile feoalllDo. J __ .... 
....... ..... JoIuuIy Briu. IIlI • 
IIJ"III_ tho -me Toppor 'aot 
...... 
WO,men drQP third game 
) 
I.hu...,._ ...... c.ho _." 
oald. WI .. DIek-. 
DftpIW u.. 2&-polnt ...u..dI,' 
Ml .. ~ ..... I-s.dt.h,uobo 
!oIIt thai, w.~ I-.d • '*'-
_thulhea.... "INdIbo 
...... ~"""_1oab:I 
•• t u. flllullt.mdll'. no. ..... &lid I WI thll _ 1Md ~
i":"'-~ __ hos- .. Mdol 
- . W.W1I .... 11d III -"'I.b:'I' 
POU1 9latMNad. .... WIW II 
JIOIati •• hIlI w_ 0... ..sdod 
___ 101:....., SJ,.I'" flelW'ld • 
1>.a....I -u.r 'oott.dl ltd by 
o.bbio Hlr. &lid J .... J_ 
\oot.II.n1lo '( palAu. LoIa H ..... 
coalribul4d 10 1(1 lIMo RI ... ' u_. 
WI''''''' ~." ,UI .. with 
KID~ S"'''' .. ~ .orad 
E..wa ... 9oturdq. 
At The 
College Il'In 




1149 CoO_g. St. ' 842-4215 
-. 
.' 
The Reef The Lodge 
,Apartments"- APartments 
'f ItJJlmdStubbins St. Topm~prive 
New, modem, full.,. fumished apartnents 
located convenientfy close to campus. 
Call now fof more informatiorl. 
Call 8tf2iJ296 or 1U3·11J18 gem ':"4:30 pm 
DOWNTOWN 
C- 1 .............. Ao 
(Ift.ooo As v .. w ....... ... 








J.zs.u hIf JI • " j 
New.drop-add poli~y:~ee~.,poi)Qlar 
drGpp.d 10 ~ 1M __ La .;...... to 'drop • ~ • 
-Coaw,_ ... p ... 1- .. 
6nt eiabt dqa. • 
Tho dtcp-.odd ~ .. 
IIIOt dInc&Iy NtIoct Ibo ........ 01 
"""'*"" ~, oddiAs ... 
....... --. 1--.1, tho:r Iadicoo\ll u.. __ 01 oc:/IIooNIIo 
a.aoc- .....s. br IU.s.&&. F .... 
~.~...".M ... 
 of IinIppIq ... ..wine 
aGe c..... 0., It _, hy. 
luol"" df<lppl ... oa. ud 
.ddiq . .....u-. s-. '''''*10 
..... __ ..... _ U'UIMCI5oL 
How...... .... d"llotk. !adl. 
CII'" wt. Ia 1M 11m IIcht IIoya. 
. u.. ollQlbor '" -..- .w.d aacI 
. TM ....... 01_~ ..... ,""'"......p.&.ta..dn,p. 
fa 1M 111.10 ~ 14U. ...u portbo. '" bIo ...... ........... 
4u.u.~.WP ... WPIIut cardaacl w,. It. to Iho .......... . 
, _ 10 aIM -a. tlwo eM otIIoa;:.n.n 10 •• 1 ciIAtp .... 
IIpNlorfall,lm.r...tf8ll.m """" ~ ftIa _,~ 
___ ............ .uw.. elMo IJoo IiMI _ 10 drop • __ 
WP·WJO I*W. ~.-IUo .IL11 .• ~ '" W " .IIIIaUo n . 
en -.udo "- 1M ,... bifon. n.. Iut <!Ii '" drop .t&It • WP 
n.. .... to. ol __ droppod 
~ .. P foil oliwudWlJo . 
I. fall. 1m. we __ .... 
dropptd -"*" u.. founIo ...... 
..... ......... r .. Lutfall.-'rl. 
__ ... olrGppJd all. u.. 
1.1.10....... ') 
, 
... • WF 10 AfIo1I :u. . 
no. ..... poIkJ ~wIIl '-l "" • 
...... boo 01 ~ Ioo'f'bli 10 
-.,. .. __ ... 1,', 
..... to ba ... . ~ t~t 
ot6ott. no. oaIy UIIDC' tbIo ....u,. 
cIc.. 10 ~aahlo • IbIdiodt 10 
IIP_ hio bd.~ oUI. 
Changing a grade not that simple 
By9COTTJOHNsro~ 
Th. A •• d .... I. C .... lI.1l Ia., 
l um", •• opproYld • p.opo •• 1 
.hlc:h olIow. uudoG'" 10 _, 
............... to .t.ldo ...... 0.-
Ioctory ....- Ill .... II-. ......,. 
But~R"""~ • ..w 
lao! ...... that ......,. know .... 
y ....... _t._....,.bl. 
for fZ1 f.- .. u.Iai: that .... 
~IIlnced. ' 
n.._!~ ...... 
~ ... u"",,*,u to NpIoII 
IIJI to at·...,. I ... "ht_1 
IIo.Web .... ol D, I' Of wr 
"- "'-......" 11 . __ 
_I.00I, oaI)' IM .... .-..... 
ill u.. ......d .u-pc will bl 
..-I ill ~ .... u.. -.II 
I r.d.J>CII_, ........ c ....... 
...., bo ~"<IIJr\Ct, "'_W<h 
... Ibo 0IIC10IWI ..... thlrd ....s-
. .. 01'" ~MCI'" fIcv.riq ~ OPA., 
In I nr CUI, ....... 1fIoCI. 10 
--',It ~bt~ 
hom tho ' OW.III', U'llIKrlplf 
W ..... _Io ...... ~.tJ. 
,orl.ln,' ••• d. n.,. on tho 
~; a.ow.w-, 1110_....:1 ill 
fIcw!aI lIMo OPA. 
'- ~ tlI&!-... 
...... Ied boIoN Iut fall wW M 
IIoduded .. ,I.l0l ~ ..... , ..",. _... . 
' ..... Ioutl,. 'l~cI .. 1O ... r. 
.Il.wed 10 .ppl, tb. ",M' 
......,.w.. -'" to __ tU. 
dwlac u.. lint ,... of ....... 
1IIIooPb'~t.·.duo 
,_ wIoh 10..,..., III ... -p. 
hwu ... t.e ... nl Mid , " WI 
dolo', "- _he •• ~t \II 
101"1 to "pUt . ' (oa ..... 
TIMrof-. IMIII ... '-UY "Iu.. 
.""'. om.::.l all. the.....,. bu t.- _te:' . < 
If .......... , ton. to Iof_ tho 
, ,.;.t.ror'. ot!b wt 1M 11M 
• _~ • -. tAo 1'*11' 
__ iJI u.. fint d bl "'"" '" 
-....Ilna: u.. 0' .... '-ruo 
MId, ·'/II1I.h.e.-I _'w JUfI. 
rot to &.p.4 .. dot _IOIrit, 
aad ~1IIl,\' 01 u.. _ 
<i-t." .. 1,,_=-_I.l00 otr.et 01 
u.. .... drop-odd poIk,., wIoItIo 
............ u to drop __ 
dorouP dot lou. .... '" duo 
....t ............ olW. Loo-uo 
..w, ~ltwlll~"",,,-1110 
...... t. ol"-'" .bo .at ~ 
~u.. _t """'*"-~ 
. , .'. , 
n.~_wIII_Wdot 
rodIaI ........... 1o u. RodIoIlWlof 
1_ WiIoaL • 
Rifle team oulllhoOIll Eagles 
JlldIq tho! IodIvIdIIal .tfoN '" 
CIIN c..s.. lIId &0« a.-.-. 
u.. WONnI ria. _ """'" Iu 
"'10' ... rlt 10 S ... wI,1I • 
IW-U4I ..... ~_dot 
,......a.-;I gap.. 
• 
MI .. CUlM_ find • 17', 
~'''''''''lltIO_tr... 
u..I.,.... poi.kloa. .liii0 BnI_ 
... IG • .-,16po1aCa_ 
-_ ....... 
COld. WII_ 1' ........ tald 







• 12-9 Mon-fri 10-9 Sat 12~Sun 
Green and Nashville concerts 
) 
